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Salem's interimsuperintendent Salem Homecoming2007 
·By CiaraCicogna 

. As most of you may know, we have a new. Salem superinten-
dent, actually I should say interim superintendent When 1. asked Mr. 
Ramunno how .he came to get this position, he simp,ly said the Salem 

. School Board called and asked 
him ifhe would be willing tofill 
in until t(leywere able to find a 
permanent superintendent He 
was happy to take the job . 

. Mr. Ramunno grew 
up in Pennsylvania, buf then 
after meeting his wife from 
Wooster, Massachusetts, and 
marrying in 1971 he came here SarahJarie Brol:ieck is the daughter· 
to raise his family. He has t\yo . of Dr. David and Mr·s. Gretchen 
sons, both of whom graduated Brobeck. Her high· s.chool activities 
from Salem High SchooL His include Varsity VoJleyball; Varsity 
sons are both married, and he Trackand Field, National Honor So-
has three grandchildren. ciety, Interact, and Chemistry Club. 

Mr. Ramunno at- Sarah plans to attend college tom~-
tended several colleges includ- ' jor in pre-dentistry and continue .in 
ing the following: Geneva, · . · . . . · ··· track and field .·Her escort was David 
Westminster, and Akron University. He has been inthe education field for. Wright, son of Dr .. Robert and Mrs. 
thirty-eight going on thirty-nine years; He has liad·mariy other positions, JodieWrigh. i. 
taking the roll as a teacher, athletic director, and.a principal. · 

. Salem isn't the first school .where he's been ah interim superif!-
. t~ndef!t~ he's alsoJ1~.·I.!Q · .. ~.d.}!·J .. 1 t%f:;;t~,t b.i~ern·o ..••. ()I. \!11·9·M. "'artjns;ton:.''12Y~IY~ ..• 
"'0'i'i'~~~~!le·1s JUS1!-j:)'$smg tkrei.lg1'r,;$YRatnu:rt:rt:1rsaiti.··He 
· explained fo me that some peof)le are just longer interims. He \Vas also a 
superintendent at Leetonia and West Branen, He spent ten years at West 
Branch. 

When 1 asked what hi~ opinion of Salem City. Schools was he 
said, "It's a great place. I've worked in the system here for.nineteen 
years." · · · · 

He had the following to say when asked if he had any advice to 
the students of Salem. "It's never as good as it appears, and it's never as 
bad as it seems. That's why you need to workas hard.asyou can every~ 
day: You'renotjust making things better for yourselves, you're making it 
better for everyone around you:" · · · · 

A new face at SHS 
· . Bv Erin Griehs · · 

As usual at the stari of.a new school year, we often find new 
. teachers in the building. This year's new teacher happens to be phys
ics and integrated science teacher Mr. Kibler in room 167. 

Mr. Kibler hails from East · 
Palestine, Ohio, and was a gradu
ate of East Palestine High School. 
He completed his. undergraduate 
studies at Muskingum College and. 
later went ort to do his graduate 
work at Youngst-Own State Univer
sity. He has previously taught at 
VermillionLocal Schools, which is 
in a suburb of Clevefand and. at 
Youngstown State University for 
two yeats, teaching undergradu
ate labs: In his spare time, Mr. 
Kibler enjoys hunting, fishing, 
and sports-. especially' football, 
basketball, and . baseball.. 

.When asked why he dee 
cided to become a teacher and 

· who has ·influenced him, Mr. 
Kibler. replied that his high school 
teachers influenced him a IOt be
ca.use "they never let me give up." During his years Of graduate 
school he had the choice to go into research or on to medical schclol, . 
but he decided to. pursue a career in .educati9n. 

The students and faculty of Salem High School welcome-Mr. 
Kibler to our school. We hope that he likes being here at Salem and. 
that he's here for.many yearsto come. 

Jenny Renee Cappuzzello .is tl1e 
daughter of Joe and Ainy .·. 
Cappuzzello. Her.high school activi, . 
ties include National Honor Society, . 
Varsity Cheer leading, Varsity Track, 
Student Council Secretafy and Execu-· 
tive Boa~d, and Spanish Chib Presi~ 

. dent Jenny plans to attend KentState 
University to major in English and.Li
brary Science. Her es.cort was Eli 

.· Nanriali, s()n of Tom and Wendy · 
Nanhah. . . 

• Anne Louise Gano is the daughter of 
· David and Kathryn Gano. Her high 

school activities iricluqeVarsity Soc~ 
cer Captain; Spanish Club, Interact, 
and Student Council. Aft~r gr<1.dUa
tion Anneplansto attend college.Her 

, escort was Michael McCulloch,. sort 
ofl3oband Debbie McCulloch. 

SarahJlnphel Conrad.· is the. 
daughter ofDr. John and Mrs. 
Kristine Conrad. Her high school 
activities include Varsity Socc.et 
Captain, Senior Class President; 
TACT, Interact, and Spilnish ' -
Club. Sarah~sfuture p'la.!Js are to 
attend college and conti1me play" 
ing soccer. Her escort was Josh 
Pittman, son of Tracy Winn arid 
Lewis Pittman. 

Conrad•reigns 
· in2007 
I3y Kasey Wolfgang 

Lindsay Kennedy.is the daughter of 
Kirk and Maria Kennedy. Her high 
school act.iyities include Varsity 
Cheerleading co-captain, Varsity 
Track, Project Support, TACT, and 
German Club. She plans to attend 
college and study pre-tned. Her es- . 
cort was Josh Pos( son of Jean. 
Decarlo. 

Suzy Lynn Merryman is the daugh
ter of Solomon and Chieko 
Merryman. Her high school activi-

• ties include Varsity. Cheer leading, 
VarsityTrack, Pep Club, Band Sec
retary, .·and TACT SecretarY: She 
plans to attend Kent State Univer- · 
sity to major in nursing, Her escort 
was Luke Kastenhuber, son of Steve 
and Kim Kastenhuber. On October 6 from 8c 

11 PM Salem High School 
hosted its annual fall homecom
ing dance in the high school caf
eteria. The theme was a differ
erit one this year as the student · 
council decidedfogo with·" Asian 
Gardens:" On the Thursday 
pefore homecoming the bonfire 
and judgip.g of the floats .. went 
down. The senior class was vic
torious with their theme "Senior 
Safari" andwon $100. The jun~ 
iors were second followed by the 
sophomores. This year's foot- · . 
ban game was against the Katie Scullion is the ditughterofDrs. 
Howland Tigers: Sarah Conrad Tom and Lynn Scullion; He~ high 
was crowned· homecoming school activities include Varsity Vole 
queen this .year. The court con- leyball, Varsity.Basketball, National 
sisted of Annie Gano, Suzy Honor Society, Spanish Club, and 

, Merryman, Sarah Brobeck, · TACT. Katie's future pians are to 
LindSflY Kennedy, . Jenny attendcollegetomajorinpharmacy. 

Her e. scort w ... as C. h. ip Hank, son of 
Cappuzzello, and Katie Scullion. 

Wally and Melissa Hank, 



()pjnion 
Wat.ofthe 

Words 
By Erik Cibula. · ... 

Questim;i: 1Whatwas yourJa;;;< 
vorite hallow~en costume 
whe~ you were a, kid? . 

Retro review: Goldeneye ·. Students' -
~ · _·BY.EJJ<.ataro · ·· ··, ·. · -~_:_f_;_.:va_.•_·v1/P_e·r_ !_t8·i~·. 

Files_ on t.he go 
007 Gbldeneye is a well kno~ first person'shooter that wast!'!- d~ v 

leased for the Nintendo 64 in 1997. It ~s based up?n the JamesBi;md ~ovie' By' David Price . . . Have you ever had a long 
Goldeneye( l 997), the first Bond movie to star Pierce Brosnan, m whJch a · · , •. · . . .. · ... · . . . . assignment or a pr()ject that needed 
terrible villainess heajiing'the Russian Mafia: steals the controls to a high- . What IS your favorite video game · woikathome? About 7.5% of the stU-
tech satellite weapons system known as Goldeneye. The game has received · and why? . .. dents .-1 interviewed said they had to 
positive re~iews ~O.m alm<;>stev9Y p;ut_o.fth~ gaming world. ~e.~airie ~as use flash drives to finish. school 
sold ov~r e~ght!lldho~ copte&-and 1sm~s1~ely known~a classic m gaming._ Jay Bates (juniOr): Sporigebob the ·work. ai home. This. year students · 
worldwide. The game. is well known for its unportance m thetlevelopment of movie garri_e &, H,alo 3 '."';-''The Qt1icks have been instructed not to use' flash . · 
first-person shooter gam.es,its multipla.Yer death match mode, as well as its dig them." drives, even for homework. Appar-

.. .incorporation of stealth and varied objecti into single player missions. ently last yearstudents w¢re using 
· __ 0-. · . ··The game has twenty reasonabiy challenging mi'ssiqrisand brings Scot Gardner(senior): Madden 08- . · th.e drives to bypass filt«\!rs, ··play· 
almost all of the memorable characters from the-movie: There.are four diffi" ''.Because it's the best game ever!". games, and download programs· 

Shanleigh llart · 
-Senior 

11011eyear I was Miss America; it 
was-funtb dress up and practic- · 

· ing the "wave. 11 

·. • ·: K.eVin Ho.wells 
·Junior. 

"Whe~ I ~as thre~: j colored 
. myself blue wit~ a permanent .. 
·marker and said I was the Cookie 

• ~ • I • • _l '• • 

Dani~Ue Kruegel 
Bethany Huston 
. ·sophomores . 

~'Bethany, Lydia,a)ld I were. 
Chatlie~s Angl!;:s one year. It was 

·. · the greatest! 11 • 

. , 

Jake Secrest 
·-~·Freshman , . _. . 

"I was the headless man" 
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· ~uJtY te~~ls. Coitl~identally Oam~d Agent (Eitsy); ~~cr,et..;J\gent(tvfediurii), · · .- : · ·· ~hi~h·are·all ·actiof.ts that-are prohib-
00-Agent(Hard);and 007(Very hard). Once a missioriis completed; pfayets . Tim Slayson (freshm~·ii); Gran, i.ted When using school computers . 

. can. choose.to go to. the next level.or return to the level to complete with 1'urismo3- "Game play" r ·· . Flash drives are aquickaru:J 
certain attributes (Le. a specific fime) to unlock cheat~ .such as Tiny Bond ' .. easy way t1:i"Save material using flash 
mode or Paintball mode.All kinds ·of weapons can be unlocked within the Lydia Larstin (j~nior):..Quitai !-lero · · rriemoryjnstead o{the rotl;ltirig disks 
game including fictitious guns from previous Bond movies such as the 2- "Because it's a challenge?'· ' used in old devices. To use a flash-
" golden gur( andthe Mo.onrakerlasers; Stealth is an element in this gam.efo •· . . •. •· ·. ·. . . ·· •·'. <;lrtve,you simply plug the device into 
order to av01d gunfights with multiple opponents>It is advantageous to -Jasmi_ne Steffey (sophomore): the USB port arid save files to the 
eliminate soldiers and securitY cameras before ihey spot or hear, the· player. ·~Guitar Hero 2- ''Because the song& · dnve. They are used more often than 
Certain. weapons may be· powerful enough· to . shoot through doors and get stuck in my head." · floppy disks and are rewriteable CD's 
helmets butareveryloud, whil.e others incorporate suppressoror zoom lens · ·· ·· · because of low failure rate. Flash 
attachments to aid the player in killing enemies'discreetly. Some gadgets .. Dan Black (se~ior): Cail of l)tity . drives also have_ the capacity to store 
from the fames Bond ti'tm series are featured in the game and are often used -3" "Gfoatest game ever." · · rriore infi>rmaticin than floppy disks 
to complete particular misS,ion olajectives. For example, 007's in-game watch . ·or CD'.s· makirig theni more popular. · 
includes both the Jaser.frmri the GoldffnEye( 1995) film, the reniote mine ~David Price (senior): Super"Srna8h. · Fla$h drive$qome in all different col-_ 
detonator from GoldenEye( 1995). and Moonraker, arid the electromagnet Brothers- '.'\Y~tlOping. on ,EJ 'with .'. ors, :~iz,¢s;·and s~~es. MOSt of these .. ·· 
from Live and Let Die., · · ·• . · _ . Kirby's dropkic~!". . ' , devices car1 fit 1ri yo•ur pocket or at-
. . ·.. ]he famous death match multipfayer mod.e was added as an after . tach to your key Ting. Flash drives 

thought ac<;ording to the game designers._ This fel:!.ture is oi1e of the most Mrs, Dye (teacher); SpongeBob. are also~ava:ilable in different 
well~kmJwh multiplayer-features in all of gaming, The multiplayer modes . Maze- "Because Lmade it to the 50'h . amounts:ofmemory. Storage ranges 
in.elude You Only Live Twice, The Living Daylights, The .Man With·The and finaHevel!" .. · ·' from as little as J28MB to a whop-
Golden. Guri and, of course, the normal all out death match, ' . . . . ping l6GB. · . . . . . 
. . . '. Goldeneye is a classic amon1rnames and deser\res the recogt,J.ition Ej Kataro (senior): Super Smash . . _· . It's a shame that ·it only 

ofben;i.g agame amongst the greatness of the legendary Pae~Man for Atari Brother- ''Link Pwn's Kirby!" · takes one person to ruin it for ·th.e 
.and Su_. p_ e~ Mari_o. B_ rothersfo_rth_e NES, P,_layer_s_ can_go:t_o_ e_ -~_l:!.yaq_4 !rr_,aq ~-·. , . • .. , c -: _, .. :,. • '.. ., ., .·.~ w,hple ~o~p~_Stupents are being' 
•N64, 1ftheyd9n'thaveone, and-get Goldeneye. Yoljwon'tregret ft' < • • 'sarab·~o-nha'1(seriief)~-OU1:{Qr:N~·-·•"pu!,l1$hli!t~·~t~4J1P'~i!f.~S!<?.ll.~ ~aj;,,.,· ·• 

&. Son1c the-Hedgehog fw S~ga• • dents.' acbons:·Whtte $011\e-StuC!ems;-
; "Because It's sweet' and' easy.II"•;'•': . ·ln!if use·fh~ i:Ieyibe. for tttegafl'purq_;, \ ·· 

· ·· · poses, others sim pJy. rreed to · use · 

. , On Hallowe'en the thirig 
.. ·. you must do . . 

fa pretend that nothing 
.,can frighten you·· · . ·. 

An' if somethin' 'Scares you' 
ahdyou want to rup 
Jus' iet ori like. 

. them to transfer work. Senior Derek 
·Hale commented; "Ifs ridiculous, but· 
. if won't last long; There is no other 

way to bring irtformation to and from 
;schooLUO'switl get scratched.and . · 
new computers don't ha.Ve floppy 

, drives;" The only solution to this 
• 'problem.is for the.stUderits who used 

the drives for illegal purposes in.the · 
past to. stop ,their_ actions because 
they ate mining· it for everyone else.: 

·' ~t's Ha:llowe'en filn,_ •• . . . 
" - - from an Early Nineteenth . 
Century Halloween Postcard · 

Making High. SchoolCount 
· . · .· ByShane. Endicott · 

·· _ Fre~hman- at Salem High School got a great ta5te of strategies: 
. Students were pointed in the right direction as the na~i~nwide' "Making 
,High SchoolCourit" progrllm came to Salem HighSch.ooJ ~n~October 4, 

2007. - . . ~ '. '. . ' ' . . .. . . ' .. . . . ·. . . ' .. 
·· The pn:igrarn points sttidents in the wayt() go. It also gives students a· 

·heads up on what to expect. and the importance of making high school 
count. . . ~ . . . 
. . This one .bour long as~embly--style presentatioi:t has parents excited 

that-the_ir son or daugh~er is getting pointed ~own the right road. Sotrie tips 
this prograi:n, ·covered were: the importance of·grades and ways to improve 

them, what colleges to attend, military. options, what employers look for, 
common freshipen mist~es and how to correct them, ways to cr~ate per~ 

·son.al plans f~r success, and: the.importance of extracurricular activities. .· 
The guidance counselors at.Salem High School rated the national known· 

program a 9.-6 on a ·10 point scale. The ptogram is well known all over the. 
world~ The program "Making t{igh Sch.ool C!)unt" delivered the message to · Valerie.Hawes ¥lm1e-t.o Sale.ill High 
more than 2. l million high school students in2005. . · School on October 4 fo motivate 

. _ For more informatiop about the program and the results of"Makirig the freshmen class to do well in 
High School Count", you can-visit their website at www.makingitcount.com:- high school. 

The Quaker 

A flash drive ·in a student's 
computer In the computer lab. 

Flash drives are becoming very 
~ popular among students. Some 

students argue that we need them 
· because if you have a newer 

computer, you can not use a floppy 
· · · · disk with it. 

October 2007 
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Eyes Set To··Kill 
· By Bridget Szabat-

. (A~J 
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Feature 
The new concession stand 

By Tim Howard 
I don't know ifyou've seen it yet, but the newly painted conces

sion stand down by the gym is a major improvement visually from last year. 
It's been newly painted with Salem Quakers WJjtten9nthe_tables and Lpye 
Those Quakers written !!hove op the w1:1ll. J talke? ~~thfytr. Steffey, Salem 
High School's Athletic Director; and he ~ave metbe·nmdown on how the 
stand was put together. . . . .. . . . . . ·. . . . · 

·The concep.t<1Ild idea;QfJh~.~!'.194 ~~.c:wi:g;jf1:all~ st~e~ ~Y the 
girls' and boys 'basketball-teams,.Before 1t was over, over thirty md1v1duals 
and con;i.panies had dQnated ab~ut twenty cone ~hm~sand ~Qllars,and al~ of 
the work was either done or paid for by doriation mcludmg the new sink 
that was put in for free. This new st~d doesn.'t go ~ithout a bifo~history 
either. Coach.Cabas was always inmmd for this project and the project was 
discussed with him. There will be a plaque hung be:?ide the new facility 
listing all the people who donated th~ir time and/or m~mey. . . . . 

The new concession stand is constructed with ceramic tile and 
has been freshly painted; lfyou worked in the concession stan~ last year, 
I think you will agree with me that it is a major change from the pig-sty from 
last year. I couldn't believe how much everything had changed when I 
walked in. The thing I was most surprised about though was the food 

. purc;hasing plan. All food sold at the stan~ wiH be provided for club~ that 
work there. So clubs can bring something 1fthey want, but all foodw11lbe 
on the same menu for all clubs. This means that there will be no food 
shortages by the first quarter of boys' basketball game~ for unprepared 
and unsuspecting clubs. . · · 

. ··I think the new stand will be helpful in selling food at games and 
will represent our si;;hool well when the o~posing t7~ comes and sees it. 

· It is a product of a community effort and will be a great mstrument for SHS 
for years to come: 

.· }1/ 1::11ii::•!{:,iii. 

. .The new concession stand displays what hard work, 
dedication, and d.onations can do for the good ofS.H.S. 

Gearing up· for Mole Day 
. , - . . . 

. · By Rosalyn Washam 

. . 

·New coache~rma~~!falJ/~ppeatance 
' ._,,,_ :~ ., j : •,, ·- :" :i.. -· < -•• ;' 

By Joi:dynHissom 

This school year tlfereis a five years.ago: RubenstahLcoacned The last of the new foot-
total of eleven new coaches. Five of • ·there for tw'9 seas0ns before going·. '. ball coaches. is Mr. Dale· M itcheH. 
those coaches alone are part of the. to Cheney High ScJtool for two more· Mitchell first ·began ·coaching in 
varsity football staff. Golfhas'a new years. He played football during his · 1998. He has coached wrestling and 
coach, also and that is history high school years until.an injuvy his . football bOth fornine y<:ars. Mitchell 
teacher, Mr.Klucinec. Ms. Batton senior year. Rubenstahl d.ecided to. was encouraged by the opportunity, 
took on J. V. votleyball, ·Denise Wood coach in· order to work with today's to lead as defensive coordinator. His 
has the freshmen votleyball, and youth and pass on what he has . goals are to improve the defense and 
Ruth Madison coaches seventh learned, Hewas encouraged to take inspire them to accomplish their · 
grade volleyball. Sarah Fennema is on the task by his coaches and his . goals.·. · · 
coaching J.V. soccer, and Mr. family. R.ube11stahl~aidt1Jatth!!re. . J\11.r. Klu,cinec ha.s been 
Hopple is running the cross coun- wasn,1t$yI)r<:s;;ure·hisfitsfc,ol,lp)e c'. coaching since he was in college at 
try team. · , · · ofyears; btiH>ri~¢·h~bet::aIP:~a)l'.~s- ;)'qungstown State University, where 

. . Ms. Batton graduated from tablished coacli ·th<:re'}yaS:ai4ittle · he earned a degree in psychology 

. YOungstown State University with .. more ptessur.eadde~L;Tlit$~yeiirhe · ·&n.d · education. · Klucinec has 
her bachelors degree. She 'teaches . hopes to help the play~r,s '.i>Uhe' coached basketball here at Salem . 
special education here at Salem High S.H.S. football team becdme·better High School and is now the new golf 
School and has been here for two . athletes, students', and better coach. His favorite part is the men
years. Ms. Batton played volleyball people. . · ta! aspect saying it's "very difficult 
for nine years and really loves the · . Nathan Boyd attended to be a goodplaye,r if you dwell on 
sport. This is her first year coach- East Liverpool fiigh School and the negative or· the bad shots." The 
ing volleyball, but last year she earned his B~chel<?rs o(Aits and varsity golfteam is currently 3-13. 
coached freshrp.en girls; basketball. Scit:nces . r>egr,ee and El~lllei;it.ary .. .. · The. soccer team has also 
She is really excited to get to work Educf.ition C¢rtifj.Cat'i<m,ft:@jl(:the ·.<"brought on. a new coach .. Sarah 
with the program and with Coach University o(t\k:tori ,c;d~l;J;f:l-dyd is· . ~Fennema is the new assistant girls' 
Don· Conser. Last school year she ·.married to his·wifeKerry and has ·coach. This. is her first year of coach
wanted to coach the freshmen vol- three kids ranging in ages from ing in Salem. She previously 
leyball team but waslJI!able to due twelve, to ten and eight years He coached at West Branch for two 

· to her classes at YSU.She made her has ·coached both boys' and girls' years. Sarah has always enjoyed the 
decision to coach atthe end oflast basketball arid track at the junior sport and wants to pass on her 
May. Her. favorite part o(being a high !eve.I for six years. Boyd took knowledge and love for the game. 
coach is working with the players on football at the high schoo1 level She.has coached her daughter's soc~ 
and watching them improve as the this year because he .wanted a new cer, basketball,.•and t-ball team for 
season goes on. "It's. the n~xt best challenge and; the ~)fR.it~ent of '.a: , ·the'lastyeat·anda half. She attended 
thing,~' she says. · · . Fridaynight footha1lgame. He,IJ€t. '•·Batewi' FHgWisskoot iirid earned her 
. Mr.· Rich Washinko is the ca.pi'e fl: cda~ bec'a!fs~ h,e wanted t.o; · , ·degree•m:seiehceil) early childhood 

junior high guidance counselor and . help kids. outside of the Classroom, education frornYSU. 
is just one of the many new football His goals this year are to learn str<J.t- There.are two new volley
coaches this year. lnthe past he has egies from head coach Mr. Bill Miller ball coaches this year also but at the 
coached basketball and football. He · and all the other coaches. time the pages went to print, their 
began his coaching careerin 1975 Landon Heath is a former infomation sheets had l)Ot yet been 
because his dream was to·be a pro- sn.ident and football player of Sa- returned. These coaches are Denise 
fessional athlete. He soon realized lemHigh School andis now an as- Wood and Ruth Madison. Ms. 
that was out of the question and · sistant football .coach. Landon at" Wood coaches the freshman team 
'"became the nexfbest thing~ a tended Seton HilLUniversity and and Madison coaches the seventh 

. coach," Athletid has always been Kent ~tate University: He !s ·~~~, gtade team. . .· .· . · 
a part of his life since playing for- rently m the process of gettmg his · ' Unfortunately, the mforma
the "Holy Family Blacknights" in middle childhood education degree. tion regarding Mr. Hopple was not 
sixth grade. His goals to accomplish Heath first became a football coach received. Most students remember 
this year are to do his best and help at the ·seventh,· grade level to get him as a part of the S.H.S science 
a great group of kids be as good as started. In the past he has also department. He.transfered to South
they can be on and off the field. coached freshmen basketball and east Elementary School this year 

Another new football junior varsity baseball. Landon and currently teaches special edu
coach is Mr. Nick Rubenstahl. He. hopes to coach with the best Of his cation. Mr. Hopple coaches the high 
st¥ted coaching at Jackson-Milton abilities. school cross country team. 

"I pledge allegiance to the mole, and' the sdence from w.hich it .· 
comes, on SI unit, extremely divisible, with micromoles andmillimoles for . 

T.A.C. T ortreaJ 
By Kathy Ellis 

· all." C.H.E.M. Club is a new addition to the Salem High School's.science .. 
department. Never having a chemistry club before, this is a first for ()\:If 

· high school. . · . . 
C.H.E.M. is an acronym forChemists Have Explosive Mirids. The. 

club is designed for AP chemists who enjoy the field of science. Mrs: Conti 
. advises while Sarah Brobeck is president, Luke Kastenhuber is vice presi
dent, Dan Kish ·is secretary, Derek Hate is treasurer and, last but not least, 
Erika Smith handles publicrelations. . . 

The first project of the year for C.H.E.M. clllb sfudents is Mole 
Day. For all nonchemists, a mole is a basic unit of measurement represent
ing 6.02 x 10 "23 atoms. One mole is a mass whose number is equal to the 
atomic mass of the given molecule. Mole Day begins at 6:02 am on the 23rd 

.· of October, and this year's theme is "Moles are Forever." On Mole Day,AP 
chemists will entertain studeritsin general chemistry with charades and 
''mole" music. The C:H.E.M. club members will also teach a chemistry les
son on moles and other concepts fo .Mrs. Cochran's seventh grade science 
students. 
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T.A.C.T. (teens against 
chemical taking) is throwing a f[al
loween part)' on Tuesday; October 
30 from five to seven p.m. in the high 
s.chool cafeteria, The party will be 
for students kindergarten through 
sixth grade. AlthoughTAC.T. club 
is the one putting everything to
gether for the Halloween party, ·all 
other clubs will also be helping.' 
Each club will have a different ac
tivity to make· sure the kids are en
tertained and having a good time. 

. At this Halloween party 
there will be different games, candy, 
and music as well. It is a chance fot 
the younger students to dress up in 
their HaHoween costumes and have 
an enjoyable time with T.A.C.T. 
members and the other high school 

The Quaker 

clubs; members as well. , T.A.C.T. 
president-Shanleigh Hart stated, · 
~'Thiswill be a good opportunity foF 
the kids to dress up in their Hallow~ · 

· een costumes; get a lot of candy, . 
and have a good Halloween aside 
frorn trick or.treating.". Mrs. 
Heineman is the T~A. O.Tadvisor; 

This is an excellent way for 
all tht? clubs qf Salem High School 
to. be involved with other. schools 
in the district and dosomething nice 
for the younger students in Salem. 
It is sure to be an exciting time for 
the kids as well as the clubs that will 
oe hosting the Halloween party. 
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-Featu.re 
StudentoftheMcanth 
· · · · ··:ByLUReshiv'ei-s·'.··· · ~ ··· .. c:,J An Instantin Time I 

I 

Student of the Month is 
the most prestigious award Salem 
High School has to offer. I, Luke . 
Shivers, am president.of the Stu
defitof the Mo 11th nomination com
mittee. I was very reluctant to ac
cept this position. becaµse of. the 
overwhelming respon.sibility the 
title holds .. Sarah Conrad, the vice 
president, and I. will spend many . 

· painstaking hours every montltand 
determine the Student of the 

Ian,· Hke•mrist oilier seniors, 
h~s spent some time planning his 
furirre;. He would like to attend The 
Ohio State Uni versify and major in 
archaeology. This does not.come as 
a surprise considering Ian excels in 
history classes; ~·1 enjoy it very 
much,"says Ian, referring to his fa
vorite.class, Historyo{Government. 
F ellowclassmatesoften refer to Ian 
as a "history aficic;mado" because of 
his, broad knowledge pf historical 

I By Savanna Klass 
I 
I 
I 

•• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I can capture that 
mom7nt,. tbat dress, th_at grin, but not that 
feeling. I can touch the · · . · 
memories, but neverthe 
moment. I will never understand the same 
sunser tW;ice or live .the . . . . . 
perfect day more than once: The grass will 
never be . · 
the same shade of green and birds will never 
sing the same song 
twice. I will never forget this Il'lom,ent. 

: Yesterday's Troubles 

p I 
I 

0 I 
I 

E I 
I 

T 
I 
I 
I s· I .• 

I 
I 

Month. Our strict 
policy is to not ac
cept bribes or com·· 
pensatioti.. wheti· 
choosing Student of 
the Month, but I 
must admit that I 
have a soft spot for 
homemade lasagna. 

I By Jordyl1 Hissom · 
_I We lay our heads down at night . ' c I With the days troubles.behind us 
I The sun goes down . . 

· I And we forget the happenings 
The stories that lay silent 

I The lives we've forgotten 

0 ·Ian Penix 
·says, "I'm a pretty 
normal kid," but re• 
ceiving Student of 
the Month is any
thingbutnormal .. fan 
is enterin_g his .senior . 
year at Salem High 
School and feels 
good about it. He · 
says, "Clothes-lining 
freshmen is the pin
nacle of being a se- · 

····We.never think twice.about what si,ts_in the· shadows of today. 

I And never do we realize tomorrow 1s yesterday · 
R 

Stories of our people that have no voice . . 
I Shouting out through walls that have no N ~ 

I sound . . ··_.. . . . . · 

I. Very rarely do_ we notice e~ch other 
. . The others pam and happiness · 
I Each and every day passes 

E 
I With something new withi11-itself 

I New stories to tell R I 
I 

nior." Ian, too, wa~ onc,e a fresh- everits. He woul.d like to travel to 
.man and hash~~ his fatrshare ~f ... Egypt because of the country's fas-

·And new lives to live ~- ·· · 
I But when the.sun goes down . , . I 

.. . . embru:rassment, . _I d,roppt:c;I my chair · . C1iratr6.e: past · · · . . . · . 
I Tell me, do 'you think of tlfo dayjust past? 
I The people around you, ··. • 

.1 
.,d h"n rc>9 fouf t.~s'.dl<lf!!lil€i l~hpmYJ".t'.~h,..! . ·.'.·~· ·' :r'·lan.\\.'i'.l:Lbeforever.'remem" .. 
···-ilh'·r'·,·mf!:n year:11<>The1sheett1tihm1lrafion •LN-' 1,,, . ., · · ··' ' . ··"°' ·. " , ' 

· .. ·· . . · 1 .·•• ·. • , ·. bered as October's Student of the · 
1. Th,e sile_~t- stories,, 

I And the soundless wall? 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

that ensued ~~d the students .s~r- Month. Only through th.is publica
enades andv1s1ts fro~ the adm1ms- ti on •could everyone in the high 
t~ators made m~mones I_an would ·schoolleam that Ian loves Chinese 
~1ke to forget. Hrs mos~ d~sconcert- and that his favorite color is tur~ 
1~g ~oment also came.in the ~afete- quoise. Every month will feature a. 
rm. I got my finger s~ck. m my different student but Ian recognizes 
lunch table, and I· couldn't get it his p.lace in history. Ian smiles and 
out," Ianlamented. While his fel~ says, "It feels good to be Student of 

~-~-------~---------~-~----------~ 

low lunchmateswereYill<lcing,itup, ·the Month." · 

Ian was struggling to sa~e hisfi1'-
ger. 

The few, the proud, the Marines 

I have been in the Marine 
·Corps D.E.P. (Delayed Entry Pro

gram) for about five months now. 
My recruiter is a very big role model 
inmylife. His name is S~ffSergeant 
Sidney. He hasbeen'irt the Marine 
Corps for eleven years. He sat me 
down last year and asked what l 
was doing after high school. I re
ally did not know. All I knew was 
that 1 wanted to get four more years 
of wrestling in after high school.So 
I suppose I told him I was going to 
college. Then hetold me the Ma
rine Corps has awrestling team. I 
was inrightthen! . 

When I get out after.serv
ing my country, they will give me 
$37,000 to go to college. I figured, 
hey, that sounds a heck ofa lot bet
ter than putting· myself in debt. 1 
have recruited two friends so far so· 
I go up in rank. I am now a PFC 
which is a Private First Class or as 
many know it as an E2. 
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ByJoe.f{amilton 
An interview \Vith _Sergeant Sid~y 

l. What made you wantto Join the .be physically qualified and be able 
Marines? . . to .pass the Armed Services Voca
l joined the Marine Corps for the tionaJAptitude battery test.You 
prideofbelanging, leadership,chal- · .. must be.within height and weight 
lenge, and financial security. standards. . 
2. Howhas·your experience been~ 5. What has been your 111ost memo:=
the Marine Corps so far? rable moment while in the Marine 

·J've had a wonderful experience be-. Corps? 
ing aMarine; I've traveled the world My most memorable.moment was 
and done graduation from the Marine Corps 

. adventurous thirigs. I've met lots of Boot camp. I waS so pumped and 
people and made lifelong friends. proud ofwhat I had accomplished. I 

was so confident and ready to take 
on the world. I love the Marine Corps 
and all my fellowl.V1arines. 

. 3. Whatinfluenced you to be a Ma
rine recruiter?. 
I wanted to become a reci:uiter to 
make an impact on people. I want to 
change lives and .help people im~ 
prove their current circumstances. I 
love working with people and help
ing tbem reach their goals. 
4. For thqse sfudent~ who don't 
know, how do you qualify for the 
D.E.P.? 
You must possess a diploma or be 
on track to gr.aduate. You must also 

.6. Is there anything else you would 
like to share? · 
Always shoot for the stars. Never 
.give up on yourself and do what 
makes you happy. Don't let anyone 
get in .the way of you accomplish
ing your goals; Keep im open mind 
to everything and weigh all your · 
options. Treat everyone with re
spect and help others who need it. 
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''Don'ttase me, bro!". 
By Derek Hale 

. If you.have visited YouTube.com within the month, llien chances 
are you might have seen what happened when an irrate student of the 
University of Florida goLout of hand. The student, Andrew Myers, got 
shocked with a stun gun by the police. Many people are raising a stink 
because they believe that it is a violation of his First and Eighth Amend
ment rights. This just isn't true, and I am going to tell you why. 

· People think his First Amendment rights were violated since he 
was giving a speech and then shortly after met with the stun gun. This is 
simply not true! The event he was at was a question and answer session 
with John Kerry. It was NOT an open microphone. Every person got an 
allotted amount of time, arid Andrew went over this time, When he was told 
his time ·was up he said, "!'in not even done yet; I have two more ques
tions." His microphone was then shut off and the officers attempted to 
escort him out for his reaction. ' 

His Eighth Amendment right, prohibiting cruel and unusual pun
ishment, was also not violated. In the video viewers see him resisting 
arresLifyou have ever seen COPS you know better than to resist arrest. 
·He resisted arrest even when he was on the ground surrounded by five. 
cops. You maythink that when when there are five officers present, a Taser · 
is excessive. This isn't ~ight since while they were cuffing Andrew he got 
his arm free. A person with one cuff on swinging their arm around is 
dangerous. Their only opti-On was '.tasing' him. Using the Taser is the 
solution to this problem.since there Is no long term effect.I asked Chad 
Dotson about his experience with a taser, and he said it was probably the 
worst pain he has felt but, "The pain was gone after four hours." The only 
other alternative I see is ·beating him ,and thatcould leave him in the hos-
pital for a couple days. . . . 

Looking atAndrew's past, be probably carnied the trouble on 
purpose. He is no stranger to controversy. After he was taken ·outside he 
acted cool until students went out to see him off In the car he also changed 
his demeanor. 1 think this was all just a stunt, and it accomplished what it 
was supposed to and that was getting attention. The problem, in the end, 
wasn't an abusive police force but an idiot bloggerwaSting our time on 
YouTube. - · 
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Sports 
. . 

October Senior Spotlight 
By Lauren Ston,e 

Theo KenJston- Soccer 

Is this your favorite sport? 
Soccer wasn't anywhere near my 
favorite sport before this year, but 
now it's oefinitely top two. (with 
BMX!) 

Do you to continue playing in the 
off season? 
l ride my bike a lot in the off ~ea
son, buU've be1;1n considering a 
winter sport this yeaL 

What is Your goal for the season? 
Either score a varsity goal, or do a 
double back flip on the pitch. So 
hopefully a goal. . 

What position do you play? 
.. Defensive specialist 

What is your favorite memorv? 
Winning districts, being undefeated 
junior year, and YSU team camp se• 
nioryear. · 

What is your g:oal for the season? 
'Fo remain undefeated, make it fo 
regionals, and hopefully make it to 

. state. 

Th.e lncredibles 
' 

By Sarah Conrad 

, . Thdncredibles ... ofCourse not the cartoon super-hero movie that 
We all kriowso well. It's the Un-stoppable, Ull-fouchable, incredible State
ranked Salem volleyball team. The ladies are putting their best foot forward 

. . 
How long have you been ulaying? ·· 
I've played since I was six years 
otd:' 

. . 

Whatis your favorite memory? 
Wlrinittgtile Valley G6lfClub Tour
nament and shooting a 71 ! 

. Who iSV()ur favorite athlete? 

Caitlin Costal-Tennis · 

. \ . 

What is yonr favontetnemorv? 
BeatingUn{1:ed freshman year with 
Rebekka Lemon 

. Who is your team's biggest rival? 
United 

Tiger o/oods because he is so 
dedicitted to the game that he is Whatis your goal for the season? 
number. one in the world. · Performing well at sectionals and 

'., .. · - · b~ing a go~d role ._ttiodel ·ror the 
Howdld you become interested in younger girls on the team. · 
gfilf[· .. ·· . 

I· becttr,ne interested in this sport 
becau~1<)>f111ydad, He would al
ways e~pourage me to do my best 
and rley~r give up. 

Q~aker girls are ranked #1 
·· .... ···· 1n the state .. 

in order to achieve a CO!llmon goat , , . . . . · 
The Salem volleyball team has a big target on their back as they get· 

ready to enter tournament seasonwith the top rankipg in the state. These 
girls hope to leave their mark in Salem High School history and be the first 
Salem volleyball team to wih state. The whole team has put in endless 
amounts of hours for s~veral years to prepare for this. moment. All of the, 
girls said they have played year round since the sixth grade and have at
tended acountless nmnber of volleyball camps. Senior captain Katie Scul
lion stated, "We need. to continue to work hard in practic~. 'Fhen once 
tournament play starts'all of us must be ready for every match because in 
tournaments anything can happeJ1." '· 

. Every girl's goal on this team is to make it.to state and win it all. 
Mixed feelings are in the air, though, when it .comes-to their number one 
ranking. When asked about her feelings on their rankingTaylor Te>othman 
replied, "At first !Jelt pres~ure, but now that I think about it last season 
whsm we had to play the nu!llber one team I was so intimidated .. So hope
fvlly other teams feel the same way." While Taylor is confident, her team
mate ,Katie feels differently. "Yes, I feel pressure. I feel that now our team has 
a target on our back because everyone wants to take down the number one 
~am~ . 

Every single girl believes it ~ill takeone thing to achieve their 
common goal, and that one thing is old-fashioned hard work. _Se~ior cap
tain Paige Kenreigh said, "It will take a lot ofhard work and ded1cat10n from 
everyone, but we definitely believe it's possible to make itto Dayton." 

Good luck to the volleyball girls on their long journey in tourna
ments. Salem High will be there to support them the whole way through. 
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The follo~lng is the Salem Volleyb~llTeam. Kneeling in the front row from 
left to right are Jessie Dillqn, BriWagner, Taylor Toothman, Alli Ward, Amy 
SclJflion. In the back row from .left to rightare Coach Don Conser, Emily Winn, 
Sarah Brobeck, Katie Scullion, f;rika Smith, and Paige Kenreigh. 
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Inside the game 
By Justin Evancho and 

Richard Myers 
This year there will be a new col-· 
umn· on the sports 'page. The 
name of the column will be "In-· 
side the Game." It will choose 
rartdolT1 players who will respond 
to a question provided by the 
writers - senior Justin Evancho 
arid junfor Richard Myer. · 

How do you feel about this 
season's· ga111es? 

Mellay Gardner 
. Tennis 

. "I feel thatthe team is doing very 
·good. This year has .been a re
. building fotthe team. The girls 
that are newto the team have 
stepRed to the. plate. and done 
very· well· this season. I myself 
have enjoyed the opportunityof 
playing singles. lam very proud 
of the team, we have overcome 

d, 

Jessie Dillon 
Volleyball 

"I feel that this season's games 
are going,great ,imd Iknowwe 
wiB continue playing ~ell." 

Lizzi Pastore 
Soccer 

"I think we are improving a 
lot. There are always things 
to work on." · · 

Ben .Eisel 
Football 

"We first off have made a lot of 
improve~ent ~ince OUF first 
game agamst Liberty· this sea
son. If we work hard like we 
have been for our past couple of 
games, we will giveourselves a 
good chance to wiri. Also we 
have been playing better as a 
team which will alsohelpus suc
ceed.in winning." 
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Quaker Board 
Project parking lot Class and . .Study hall classes 

By Colton Jones teacher CUtS By Brittney McCollum 
Sure the new parking lot looks nice, but was it all really worth it? By Savanna Kl~ss . l.t's the word aroul}d the school about how t~rrible the .study 

The summer project was funded by the P.l., or Permanent Improvement hall sizes are. Students have no problem sharing their disappointment 
Fund which is an account funded by levees a11d set aside for "permanent It seems with eve,ry new aboutthe mass amounts of people in each class. Many of the high . 
uses." · . . · .· year more and more opp.ortunities. s.chool students have a problem with sharing a class wqJ1the middle 
. . "The money in this accounfcan only be used for things that will vanish .. Electives and teachers dis- school students. "The seventh. and eighth grade students ar~yery imma- -
last up to five years or more," explained Dr. Shivers, "such as a parking appearwhiledass sizes and .foam- tur~ and don't ~ealize the teac.her can see everything they do," says 
lot." Things like salaries and workbooks can't be paid fornrbought with ing:difficulties increase. ()bviously semor Jordyn Hissom. · . . .· · .. . • · .. · . 

. the money in this particular fund. . .. ·. ..· .·. . . .· . . these cµts are not in the stuaents' . When Dr. _Shivers ~as asked abo.ut what they W.~re doing to 
The summer projectdidn't take long andtheresults appear to be best interests, but these·d~cisions resolve the probl~m. He stated that seventh period opti6ii ;was brought 

good thus far. Come November there will be another vote on the Permanent are inevitable. · 1:>ack. He also said the same. rules apply for fit:?t period. option except 
Improvement Lev)' which may help pay fornew textbooks and desks. . . "'··· Within the lasdwo years students can have both first aQd seventh period option arid they no 
· · Money isn't the only thing about the n~w parking lot. There's a we have lost dozens of teachers and longer have to ha:ve a 2.2 or higher. Students liave, to, have enough credits 
football field marked in the parking lot which is a restricted area reserved class options.· These money saving to graduate to apply for both. ·· . . · · · 
fo'. th~ band_ to practice inwhich leaves less parking spots fol-students. ''l actions are affecting the tmtjority of... A big question that. finally· got answered was what made Dr. 
thmklt's pomtles~ thattheyeven redi¢the parking lot since we can~t even ·. our student body negatively, but Shivers decideto bring back seventh period option. He said that because 

. park in half the spaces;"says ,SeniorBridget Szabat. ·.,unfortunately there is no. other al- of staff·cuts they Cut nine electives and had to put those students into · 
"I think it's t~diculous that you can't park in the whitearea," says temative. In just the past year the· study halls. The mass.number sh9ckjs due to the fact that in pas{years 

SHS band member Bnttney McColl um, So sure.it looks good, but it seems . following classes have. been cut: ·there were at least two study hall classes per period. Now we have-0ne 
not all tl:ie students are too happy with the new parking fot. Speech· rand II, Theittre, Creative teacher per period, and it includes middle school students. They have 

Qoesn't anybody drive to school anymore? Of course they do, 
but it is important to honor the white lines which mm-k the 
practice space for the marching band. Students who-are an~ 
gered by this situation might try walking.thrq,ugh the grassy. 
areas arP:un~ the scblocil after a few days of rain • a pretty 
sloppy situation. That's:what the band.must contend with 
without the paved pra1;tice area. · · · · · ' 

O.J. Simpson controversy 
By Louis Scott· 

· O.J. Simpson is once again· hf.the headlines, this 
time facing multiple felony charges that include armed rob
bery and conspiracy to commit burglary. According to po- · 
lice, Simpson <Jlld four other m,enforq:d their w11y into a Las 
Vegas hotel room where tw6 co Hectors were expecti11g to sell 
some Simpson memorabilia to a private buyer; What the two 
~en didn't. know. was that!he meeting had ~een set'up ~y 
Simpson himself and auctmneer Thomas•Rtccio .. Two of. 
Simpson's accomplices were .said to have held the .men at 
gunpoint while he and the others stuffed pillow case·s full of 
memorabilia, including some signed footballs and a picture, 
of Simpson with}. r.dgarHoov,er, former director of the FBI. 
The former football player says that he'and the .men were 
. only "retrieving'' items that had been stolen from him. He 
also insisted that no firearms were involved; even though 
police reported finding two semiautomatic pistols beHeved 

Writing, Active Physics, Earth/En· made attempts to doWllsize thestudy halls by sending as many rniddle 
vironrnent, Sci-Com, French I, Mu- school students to1the library as possible .. He also said that he doesn't 
sic Theory, Music Theatre; Reading mind givi~g juniors and seniors a break, but he hopes.that it is a short 
Skills, Film and Literature, Home Ee term solutwn. · . · · , . -
IB1 Home Ee IIB, and Independent . · .. If you are a student you probably don'_t mind getting /up late 
Living. Also within the past year we and, go mg home early, It sounds good when you think about it. On:ly 

,have lost two teachers Ms. Romeo havmg five classes a day can be nice, but,are you missing out? 
from the language deparment 
(French) and ~fa Habegerfrom the 
English department. .. 

Perhaps with time; condi~ 
tions will improve and past selec~ 
tion will return, but for now we need 
to acceptthe reality of public school 
and makethe best of it ltis the be
ginning ofa new school year and 
although options are Jlimited, possi
bilities remain. 

. This cafeteria sriidy hall do~s not appearto be too crowded. 
Did the seventh period option help to al.leviate study hall 

overcrowding? 

.Halloweenin Ohio 
By Matt Faulkner ... 

Spread by rumors. and religious hyst~ria, Halloween is conte!lded for some people to be 
. therlay of the devil. Some parents thmk celebrating Halloween puts their children iri 
danger from TheDark One himself (Devil). There really hasn't been any evidence that 
"All.Hallows'' was bas~d oi;i ariy specific Pagan festival. How you spend your Hallow
een 1sup to you. Here 1s a hst of popular Halloween haunts that might interest those 
who love to celebrate this spooky day. ~· · · ·· · 

Ghostly ManorJ'hrill (:enter. Sandusky, OH. 
Open year round. $~-$20 for tickets. · 
Factory ofTerror •. Canton, OH.. 
$10 for Haunted House, $16 for both attractions 
Bo-.rbon House.Cleveland, OH, ' 
No ticket i.nfonilation provided. , . . . 
Carnival of Horrors. Cuyahoga Falls, OH. 
FREE parking. Groups of20 or more get 
iQfor $14 per person, full admission for 
one person to all four attractions is $18 . 
Bloody Mary's Massacre Meado'ws. Springfield, OH. 
. FREE parking. $8 for tickets. 
TrailofTerror. Bolivar, OH. . to have been used in the robbery. .. . . 

· · There is also the taperecorder~thafhad been planted in the.room by Riccio, The 
entire event had been recorded, and according. to the tape, Sjrnpson was in charge, 
hollering cjues.tions atthe two collectors while at least one of the other men yelled orders 
to them. Of course, Simpson's defense is trying to ·say thatthis recording isjust another 
scandal, th~t ~is incident had been a sting operation to try an~ put Simpsona)\'ayfor 
t~e rest of.his l.1fe. C.urrently, due to an agreem. ent r.eachedb.· y 1)1s lawyers and the judge, 
S1rnpson has posted.enough of his bail to get.out of jail, but he has turned in his 
passport and cannot have any contact with the suspects or victims in the case. 

Admission is $ t 6 per person; 
Boonybrook Country Farms: The Haunted Farm. 
Dayton, OH. No pricing information provided. 
Canfield Scaregrounds. Canfield; OH. 
No pricing information provided. . 
Chambers ofU.u-ror. Middletown, OH. Admission is $9. 
Dead Acres. Pataskala, OH. $15 reg. pass,' 
$25 VIP, $2 Parking. 
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